
Much more is known of Mr Kinsey and his family than of Mrs 
Kinsey herself. William Edward Kinsey’s father had come from 
Liverpool to Malaya in 1892 to manage the Pahang Exploration 
and Development Company which had set up several sawmills in 
the midst of violent local reactions to the presence of the British. 
Twenty-two year old W. E. Kinsey joined his father in 1898. In 
1902, he switched to the government service as Inspector of 
Mines in Negri Sembilan and remained a civil servant until his 
retirement in 1925 as Deputy Conservator of Forests of Negri 
Sembilan and Malacca.

Cover of the 1929 edition of The “Mems” 
Own Cookery Book. All rights reserved. 
Kelly & Walsh Ltd, Singapore, 1929.

A 1863 photograph depicting two 
Indian men, in front of a fruit stall. The 
image was digitized from a Sachtler & 
Co. album entitled “Views and types of 
Singapore, 1863”. From the Lee Kip Lin 
Collection. National Library Board, All 
rights reserved.



ScrambledEggs (p. 90)

Put a small teaspoonful of butter 

into an enamel saucepan, then add 

two well beaten eggs, pepper, salt and 

a small teaspoonful of milk, put 

over a slow fire and beat with a fork. 

When cooked and crumbly pile on hot 

buttered toast and serve quickly! Be 

careful about the milk or the result 

will be a soft custard. Average two 

eggs for each person.

Within the first few months of the publication of Mems, the

C D E

book. She also provides recipes for invalids and the ill such as 
chicken jell and chop (p. 62). Occasionally she even gives the

Mems.

of colonization right up to independence.” (Leong-Salobir, 2011, p. 

C
Advertising for a tinned good (inside pages, Kinsey, 1929)

D
Advertising for a gas cooker (inside pages, Kinsey, 1929)

D
Advertising for a soda water (inside end pages, Kinsey, 1929)



• Dry Curry Puffs (p. 65)
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Take the remains of cold beef or mutton, free 

from gristle and fat. Mince, add pepper and 

salt, some curry powder and a little finely 

minced or beaten onion. Add a tiny piece of 

butter. Stir well, make some plain short crust, 

roll fairly thin, cut into squares, put a little 

mince in each, damp edges, fold over and bake. 

Library Holdings

The “Mem’s” Own Cookery Book is from the collection of rare and historical imprints at the National Library Singapore. A 2nd 
edition of Mem’s can be found at the Rare Book Collection on Level 13. A copy is also accessible on microfilm (NL 9852). 

The author acknowledges with 
thanks Ai Ling Devadas, Editor of 
the Singapore Food History website 
for reviewing the article.
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新加坡中医药历史

根据史书记载，新加坡早在莱佛士登陆之前已是一个商船往来的
港口，明代郑和下西洋时也从东南亚带回乳香、没药、血竭、檀
香、丁香、胡椒等药材，显示了中草药及其贸易已在东南亚享有
着悠久的历史。　

新加坡中医药的发展与华族从中国南来到新加坡定居的历史密不
可分。自1819年新加坡开埠以来，许多华人从中国南下到南洋
谋生，中医药这一传统文化也随着华人流入异乡，开枝散叶。当
时，贫苦的劳工常用针灸疗法和传统中草药治疗腰腿疼痛和跌打
损伤。早期中医师行医比较集中的地点是免费施医赠药，扶弱济
贫的慈善机构，最有代表性的是由闽粤侨商创立于1867年的同济
医社，它是新加坡历史上最早的慈善中医诊所，也见证了新加坡
中医药历史的发展。同济医社一开始就跨越以方言为基础的帮派
分割势力，立下投入社会公益，解救大众病痛之苦的宏愿，开创
了新加坡早期华社大团结的局面。同济医社为慈善医疗所作的不
懈努力，在新加坡中医药发展史上起到了先驱作用。

上个世纪七、八十年代，中国的针灸热和中医热开始在东南亚各
国相继出现。到了90年代, 新加坡政府就其国情民意出发, 认真研
究了传统中医药特别是中草药的作用、地位及发展趋势, 并决定把
中医药作为辅助与替代医学, 逐步实施针灸与中医师注册, 并通过
立法予以承认。1994年在杨荣文准将担任新加坡卫生部长期间, 
他决定从中国聘请专业顾问协助新加坡中医立法, 并筹划针灸师、
中医师执业注册等有关事项。以针灸师和中医师注册为主的中医
师法令终于在2000年于新加坡国会中通过。新加坡中医立法的成
功及有效实施, 打消了中医界许多顾虑, 有力地促进了中医各项事
业的健康发展, 既保障了新加坡执业医师、针灸师行医的合法权益, 
同时也规范了他们的执业范围和医疗行为, 为中医行业更好地服务
大众提供了法律依据。

悠悠百年路
漫漫世纪情
— 传统中医药文化在新加坡


